
[Boor I.
and to analogy, or rule. (TA.) - L . .A
eeing eye. (IB, TA.)

Sure information or tidings. (s.) _
.j'i ;1l Xa , ;t gHe informed me of th

trw, or real, state of the affair, or case. (TA.)

;. Sijj [A mudicine that clear the com~pleziot
or thin]. (C voce a d, dc.)

,1;". The act of rendering apparent, open
man(fest, plain, or evident: rendering clear, o0
unobheured; exposing to view, displaying, layind
open, disclosing, or uncovering. (TA.)

j; C Gtoing forth, or emigrating, from hii

country, or town: [like Jl.:] and so ilq.

applied to a company of people; [as also iJ. ;]
(Mqb;) or to people who have gone forth, or
emigrnted,from tkeir homes; ($;) and particu.
larly to those tributaries, (Mgh, M9b,) namely,
certain Jews, (Mgh,) whom 'Omar expelled from
the country of the Arabs; (Mgh, M9b;) and
afterwards, to such as have the poll-taz imlnod
upon then, of the people of the Bible, and of the
Maginm, though not haring cmigratedfrom their
homes; (Mgh;) [i. e.] the free non-Mulfim sub-
jects of a Auslim government; because they were
expelled by 'Oiar from Arabin; (v;) the word
being fem. because denoting a aL.k"; (Mgh;)
and its pi. is nJt (Mgl, Mb.)_ Hence,
(Mvb,) tV ij. [as a subet.] is applied to The
voll-tax that is ezacted from the peron last
mentioned above; (., Mgh, Mb ;) as also 2I:
(.:) first, in this sense, applied to that which
wns exacted from the people expelled from Arabia
by 'Onmar. (M,b.) Yot say, U. Ji j~, 
i4.JI [Such a oneu as employed as colletor of
the pall-tax]. (., Mgh, Myb.) See also 1.,
in art. ..

agIt. (as a subst.): see what next precedes.

.lj. Ih Iaring that dgree of baldness which is
termed 'n-; i. e. baldnrs of thefore part of the
head: or baldness of half of the head; (., ];)
which is the beginning of *: (8:) or baldns

lese than what is termed .Ly: (]:) or baldnres
of half of the head, and the like: (A'Obeyd, TA:)
fer. w Ij;. (IS.) [See ea.]_BB astfiul, or
hand~ome, inface, bald in the sides of the fr-

head. (/I,)- -:T. i; . A widef orehead. (O)
-1-j ti;_ tA eloudlessky: (KR,,e,:) and

I.;q ' 1 ta cloudles, bright, night. (TA.)_
,J4L1- $: see %q cHl, in two places. -Also
(i. e. i. l ,rl) t The lion. (TA.)~ ; " --

J) ], and 'r ", I did it on account of thee,
for thy sahe, or becaue of the; syn. jiitf f,.
(C.)

Ji'l '.j "ia: see what next precedes.

,L ; dsing. of I4 , which signifies Thefore
parts of the head, which are the [first] place of
baldnes: (Fr, .:) or what is sen of the Ahad
when onefronts theface. (TA.)

L VL [act. part. n. of 4. Hence,] _ 141

ZOiL , :_ C l' And either war that sAaL
ause you to emigrate, or abasing peace. (TA.)

J;j1 The first of the horses in a race. (
in ar1t. .)

Some words are mentioned in the A under thiu
head belonging to art. 1q, q. v.

r
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1. , (, Nh, nqb, o,) r. -, inf. n.. t~
S (Mqb,) said of water, (S,) &c., (S, Myb,) I

became much, or abundant; (S,Myb;) as ale
?.qlI; sid of a thing: (TA:) and, said oi

water, aor. a (S, nd) and, (K,) the former ol
which is of the higher authority, (TA,) inf. n.

.eea, (S,Mch, ,) it became much, or abu;nant,
(, Mgh, g,) in the well, (S,) and collected (S,
; ) after it had been drawn from; (S;) as also

t *.qt1.l. (K.) And . Tliey became many.
c (TA.)??_ 1 i, (s,) aor. £ and , inf. n.
.,,., (TA,) The water of the well returned by
degres, (R,TA,) and became much, or abundant,
and collected; (TA;) and t -, 1 signifies
the same. (S.)_ [Hence, .' a1. , .:, a
tropical phrse, explained in art. ~ .,.]
J*CJI, inf. n. ,, with damm, 7Th measure
beramefull orffled. (KL. [But only the inf. n.
is there mentioned: so that the verb may be

w., which see below.])- oihlt, (S, K,)
aor.' and ;, (., TA,) inf. n. ... (n, K) and

.- ; (~;) and t ; (S;) The hors abstained
from covering, (., ,) so that his seminal fluid
(JL*) collected. (.K.)_Also, (nor. of the former
verb as above, TA, and inf. n. ~ and .A, S,
1g,) The fatigue of the horse vent away; (S;)
[he recovred his strength after fatigue;] he re-
covered from his fatigue, being left unridden;
(0, TA;) and so ,_. [of which see also the
pas. form, below]. (MI, K-.) [And hlenee,]

, [inf. n. .1. , q.v. infr",] HIe rested; said of a
man [as well as of a horse]; (TA;) and so .
(.Iar p. 324.) - Also, said of a bone, (J,) inf. n.

., (TA,) It had much flesh; its flesh became
much, or abundant. (K.) -Also i. q. -j [He,
or it, became high, &c.: perhaps said of water in
a well]. (T, TA.) -Also, inf. n. . t-, ie
rose ( ;!)in hisMpace, orgoing. (TA.) Also,

(], ],) inf. n. .q- (TA) and ,;~ ., (S, TA,) said
of an event, (1,) of the arrival of a person, (.,)
It dram near; (., ;) it came to pass: (:)
and t .1 signifies the same, (., Msb, K,) said of
an event, of sepa~tion from another, (S, TA,)
and of an object of want: (TA:) ,a.1, [q.v.,]
with the unpointed :, in this sense, was not
known to AV. (TA.) -_And, said of the 
and the eAL., [two plants, in£. n. not mentioned,]
It attaimnd to the state of having a a4. [app.
meaning tuft, orJ loer-bud]. (TA.) l '1 ."C,

i (TA,) or LJ1 4'., [perhaps a mistranscription

Ilfor ;.,] aor. , (Myb,) inf. n. . ,, (, Mtb,
TA,) The ram, (TA,) or sheep or goat, (S, Meb,)
was hornieu. (S, Msb, TA.) ~, (',) [aor. ',
accord. to rule,] inf. n.q., (TA,) He left it
(namely, water [in a well],) to collect; as also

t .1i. (1.) And 1 1 . [The ell was left

for its water to collect]. (TA.) And AJI 'L,.
He left the well for some days until its water
should collect: whence the metaphorical phrase,

&w. 1. t* , Ct5, [explained in art. ,.,]
occurring in a trad. (1Iar p. 68.)_Also lie

, filled it (namely, a measure, ', such as is called

J'J, O) so that it had what is termed..;
r and so t.; (S, ;) and t. (s.) And
f ~4.' It was filled. (T, TA.) See also l, last

sentence.

2. 2,jt 1-.: The,,~ [q. v.] of the land
became full, or abundant. (ISh, TA.) -_,n
[in the C .K~ ] It (herbage) became such as
is termed ,.; as also t. (], TA.)_

He made a . [q. v.] of his hair. (Z, TA.)
Sce also 1, last sentence but two.

4. _., as an intrans. verb: see 1, in two
places. n..1 : see 1, near the end of the parn-
graph, in two places._ Jlie lft him unrihaen,
so that he recovered from his fatigue; namely, a
horse. (g.) And .. 1 lie (a horse) nas left
unridden. ($.) - [lence, lle rested him, or
gave him rest.] You say, ;1 L. 4 L..5.. I
Oexo [Rest thyself a day, or two days]. ($.)
And hence, in a trad. respecting thile L.j; [or

quince], .ljtl , i. e. It rests the heart, and
consolidates it, and completes its soundu,eu and

liveliness. (TA.) One says also, . . -

3,4 i5 5A J ,; i [ Verily
I relieve my heart with somewhat of tdiversion,
in order that I may become strong therwbt for
that which is substantial, or solid, not rain or
frivolous]. (..) And .hln.I He gave the
land ret from tilling. (TA in art...o
gave him the [or suwpl)ly of water, that had
eoUected after drawing,] of the well. (Th. TA.)...

,1t,q1.l The grape-vine lIad all its branchles
that were above the ground cut off. (AIHn, TA.)

5: see 2.

10._1..I, as ani intrans. verb: see 1, in five
places._ It is Said in a trad., O{j _f. '>

[ Whoso loveth that men] should collect themselte
to him, standing in his presence, and confining
themselves to him, [let him tahe his sitting.place
in the fire of Hell:] or, accord. as some relate
it, -.-; see art. ,; (TA ;) and, as some,
'~,.2. (TA in art. , q.v.) _

.,I.t The land put forth its plants, or herbage,
(l~, TA,) so that it became lihe the [hair termed]
A,. [i. e. .. ]. (TA.) mAs a trans. verb:
see 1, near the end of the paragraph, in two
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